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Let go, let God 
To Everybody created in the image of trinity God: 

For the Spirit Led Life in the Whole Counsel of God, (1) daily expository “All Scripture” study from verse by 

verse, (2) all prayer & supplication in the Spirit, and (3) meditation of its word are suggested.  

Calvary Chapel Anaheim Hills (the people in Christ) His own church is seeking a loving & faithful church 

like Philadelphia rather than Laodiceans church (Revelation 3:10,17).  So, her foundation is Jesus Christ 

and loving & faithful sheep are her pillars. All the other sheep including the nomad sheep are being built up 

as the body of Christ in the Holy Church on the earth. 

CCAH Books are available, “Free at KDP lending library or Purchase”: In “Amazon.com,” “CCAH press®” 

(the Amazon Brand Registry)!  https://www.amazon.com/s?k=CCAH+Press&ref=nb_sb_noss 

he online word for global crusadeTM in effect develops from the expositional sermon via spiritual 

transformation into the image of Christ in daily love fellowship with the Lord throughout the All Bible Study 

of which application is the Discipleship and Spiritual Formation, closer to the image of Christ. Whoever 

loves the Lord really comes to the online word of God, regardless of race, gender, age, wealth, education, 

nationality, or heritage, wherever whenever in Romans 10:12 “For there is no difference between the Jew 

and the Greek: for the same Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon him,” that it is all about Jesus in John 

3:30,  “He must increase, but I must decrease.”  We think that “Any human opinion is not really important 

rather than what God says. So, the best commentary on the Bible is the Bible per se. But the opinion to 

make us understand God’s Word is acceptable (2 Corinthians 10:5).” YouTube channel is available.  In 

“YouTube.com,” “Online Word for Global Crusade!” https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh_3490hF5EAvm3WmpxUUhg On the other hand, on MP3, 

over a million souls, for whom Jesus was crucified with bloodshed, are being fed with spiritual food 
https://calvarychapelanaheimhills.com/OnlineSermon2020.htm  

The verse by verse, chapter by chapter, and book by book expository bible study is adopted in all the Bible 

in light of Deuteronomy 4:2, “You shall not add to the word which I command you, nor take from it, that you 

may keep the commandments of the LORD your God which I command you,” 2 Timothy 3:16, “All 

Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 

instruction in righteousness,” and Luke 4:4, “But Jesus answered him, saying, “It is written, ‘Man shall not 

live by bread alone, but by every word of God.’ ” Nevertheless, if we in fact did not study every word of God, 

we’d deceive ourselves.  Then, our life would be distracted by other impurities (e.g., partiality, racism, 

nepotism, plutonomy, commercialism, lawsuit, divorce, illegality, dispute, division, pride, impure cultures/ 

habits/ customs, or other human thoughts) rather than the whole counsel of God. Those would cause a lot 

of problems, so that we shall live by every word of God or by faith, without being annoyed but always praying 

-- “Therefore whoever hears these sayings of Mine, and does them, I will liken him to a wise man who built his 

house on the rock: 25 and the rain descended, the floods came, and the winds blew and beat on that house; 

and it did not fall, for it was founded on the rock. 26 “But everyone who hears these sayings of Mine, and does 

not do them, will be like a foolish man who built his house on the sand: 27 and the rain descended, the floods 

came, and the winds blew and beat on that house; and it fell. And great was its fall” (Matthew 7:24-27). The 

pandemic Covid-19 https://calvarychapelanaheimhills.com/Covid19.htm - allowed by God - causes a lot of sufferings, but purifies us 

from the impurities and provides us no lack of faith to rejoice.  

Every sheep is exhorted to do “tithes/offerings” to God with the Cheerful Heart (1 Cor 9:7; Mat 6:21; Luke 

12:34), because we love just God and our Lord recommends it (Luke 11:42; Mat 23:23; Mal 3:8), over the 

temptation to love money in the last days (2 Tim 3:2); not because CCAH the Spirit Led Church in the Whole 

Counsel of God appears poor upon the amount, which we don’t care in light of "the poor widow's 2 mites 

offering" (Luke 21:1-4). But CCAH in fact has not been destitute in every quarter tithes/offerings report 

rather than abundantly rich toward God (Luke 12:21; 2 Cor 6:10) since 2003 --- through those who believe 

“All Scripture” as the infallible word of God in ordinary daily life with free will or cheerful heart, not be forced, 

https://www.amazon.com/s?k=CCAH+Press&ref=nb_sb_noss
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh_3490hF5EAvm3WmpxUUhg
https://calvarychapelanaheimhills.com/OnlineSermon2020.htm
https://calvarychapelanaheimhills.com/Covid19.htm
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flattered, grudged, or callous heart (Luke 11:42 & Isaiah 55:1) --- because of nearly half tithes/offerings 

given away for the outside of this church to expand His kingdom/righteousness. The spiritual food eaters 

throughout CCAH are never fewer than any mega church (generally defined in USA as 2,000 souls above 

at one preaching)’s spiritual food eaters (as Christ who has increased/built knows). So, now Online Donate 

is available as of 1/25/2019 globally to lay up treasures in heaven (Mat 6:20). https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=A3fmUmNaR4M-Nn1cy6rY8z_sba5E6nT_4atap4vxWDvzucASsJf3oQ2DQ_1EAd5gCFU31m&country.x=US&locale.x=US 

Each soul value is much more than the value of the earth (Mat 16:26) and the numbers increase of 

participants is given gracefully by Him (1 Cor 3:6-8), against unbiblical increase.  A minister just does do 

heartily as to the Lord, not to men (Eph 6:7). Each is accountable to Him at His judgment (Rom 14:12).   

“It is manifested that the Lord has been building CCAH as His own church through those who love Him since 

2003. CCAH is not dependent upon any creatures (e.g. money or people) but Christ alone. There are voluntary 

the Bible believing ministers coming in whenever needed, ministering to the sheep as to the Lord, not to men, on 

a circuit per week, like Jesus (Mat 9:35) and Samuel (1 Sam 7:16). We have no idea what’s going on in the future 

but experienced amazingly the Lord as the head of this church who is building CCAH (Mat 16:18) day by day 

through the Spirit in various, beautiful, orderly, and reasonable ways, far beyond our initial perspectives. So, the 

word of God is not bound to place, time, or any human opinion (2 Tim 2:9; John 2:24-25).”  Source: Wayne Kim, 

“Do I Really Love God? Self-Examination,” (California: CCAH PRESS®, 2018) page 4. 

Therefore, it is exhorted to eat daily spiritual food for soul, like daily bread for body, commonly called as the 

Bible study (to finish "All Scripture" by the expositional study, one time per week study rather than the daily 

(Mat 6:11, 4:4; 2 Cor 4:16; Acts 19:9-10, 20:27) might take 10 years or longer, becoming the malnutrition 

for our soul.) Today it is much easier to access via an internet search, such as “GOOGLE IT,” to KJV and 

any other versions, not only in English but in other languages, and any definitions of words.  Whenever 

wherever we may do daily bible study personally or in a group in order to live the spirit led life in the Whole 

Counsel of God via its application, the process of discipleship and spiritual transformation more like the 

image of Jesus Christ the perfect, until seeing the glory of the Lord Jesus Christ as Savior in heaven by 

rapture or death. We don’t care if people know us but care all about Jesus of whom is “All Scripture” 

(John 5:39), knowing that the universal language is Jesus’ love ( ἀγάπη the fruit of the Spirit).      

“Then Jesus said to those Jews who believed Him, ‘If you abide in My word, you are My disciples 

indeed. 32 And you shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free.’” (John 8:31-32) 

Let go, let God  

Thank you everybody. Come closer to Jesus day by day!  

All quotations are taken, except King James Version (KJV), from New King James Version (NKJV), 

©1982 by Thomas Nelson, Inc. Used by permission. All rights reserved.  

 © Copyright 2020 by Wayne Kim. All rights reserved. No part of this material may be reproduced 

in any forms or by any means without the prior written permission of the publisher, except for 

brief quotations in critical articles or reviews. 
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